Shaping Future Leadership

**WaterWomen** under its Future Leadership Programme (FuLeaP), is going to organise the first training titled ‘Shaping Future Leadership’. This training will focus on water and climate literacy for young female professionals. The participants will get the opportunity to learn from sector experts to thrive as leaders.

**Expected participants**
Enthusiastic and proactive women professionals (engineers, environmentalists, social scientists, architects, urban planners, academicians etc.) aged between 18-35 years

**Eligibility**
Minimum bachelor’s or diploma degree in relevant field

**Learning objectives**
- Learn to lead
  Pathway to bridge the gender gap in leadership
- Deep dive into development
  Navigating through the sector to work for the marginalised
- Decoding WASH
  Knowledge building on water, sanitation and hygiene
- Stand for climate
  Mastering the language to fight against changing climate
- Solve-a-thon
  Nurturing creative thinking to drive innovation

**Contact**
Ms Samia Anwar Rafa, Associate Officer - Technical, WaterAid Bangladesh, Email: samiarafa@wateraid.org

This training is graciously supported by BUET Graduates Club

17 July - 20 July 2023
BUET Graduates Club
Banani, Dhaka-1213